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ta. Ballet Compâiy's lead maie dancer,
Claucie Caron, is a deiightful'and iamiable
person b~rimming -with French Canadian
charm. Caron is the sort of individual who
puts you limmediatel>' at ease. He bas a
frieridi>, jMeasant, take charge sort of manner
thati s laêed with a surprlstng odsy.

Otiinail>' from Baie Comeau, Quebec,
Caron laments that there was littie room for
the Arts in bis native smali town. ."Guys don't
do dance or an>' Arts there, it's sad in a way
because there is so much in Art to discover
and enjoy' In Baie Comeau, a gu>' "goes
into sports, worksfr * big manufacturer,
drives a big ,car, and drinks beer in the tav-
ern/' Caron's bitter description of his smal
town helps to reveài how provincial, narro-
minded attitudes can be difficuit to live
amoligst.

There. was evidenitly a great stigma att-
ached to the notion of a maie dancing in Baie
Comeau, and macho, medievai -attitudes
seemeci firmi>' in place."1 couldn't tell my,
frends that 1 was a dancer for the longest
time, they would have hung me up-by my
toes." Caron laughs, but there is a serious,
regretful qualit>' in his voice as he remem-
bers. "Guys don't do ballet, it's just some-
thing you don't do."

lthas been said that Caron had a tumultu-
ous youth filled with problems. Some dlaimi
he was a rebel (considering his description of
life in small town Quebec, it is easy to under-
stand "hy) who useci sports and dancing as
an outiet for bis frustrations. Caron bimself
says that he was dating a girl who encour-
aged him to get involved in ballet. Whatever
the reasons however, Caron began to pour a
treffiendous amount Qf energy into dancing
in his late teens and&lie showed a natural
aptitude for it.

Prior to attempting ballet, Caron had been
involved in a lot of sports and he considered
himself to be in good shape. He stili sounds
surprised when he recalis bis first ballet les-
son. "The day after my first class, 1 couldn't
WAalk;i balletz was totallyj different, than any
sport l'd done before and 1 reaiized 'm not
in shape at ail, this is reali>' bard."

Fortunately, Caron was'both flexible and
musical so things improved after that first
dreaded class and be continued to study
ballet. His first teacher recognired bis ob-
vious talent and suggested tbat be join tbe
Eddy Toussaint Danceé-Company In Mont.
real. The Company wasoffering scholarsbips
so at 17 Caron decided to give it a try. "!
didn't have any idea i wantedtobeadanoer;.
being in Montreai wkbhout my parents was
the main goal and taking class came secon-
dar>."

Despite this seemingly flippant attitude
'however, Caron sbowed tremendous pro-
gress in bis dancing technique and after only
two months be was put In the Company' for
the first show as an apprentioe. In only six
months,.Caron became a prôfessional mem-
ber of the Company,

From then on Caron's career blossomed
and he travelléd and performed tbrougbout
Eastern Canada, Martinique, Mexico, and
Guadeloupe. He appearedin a National Arts
Center performance in 1981 and then jolned
the Cleveland Ballet in the U.S. as a soloist.

Caron joinied the Aberta Ballet Company.
in 1902 and during the Company's summer
residency in Banff, hée was coached b>' such
great names- as Brian Macdonald, Laura
Alonso, Eva Von Gensey, and Christopher
House among others. Claude performed -in
several leading roles in A.B.C.'s man>' shows
until lie was promoted to the position of
principal dancer in lanuary 1986.

Wbat is itlike to bethe leadmnale dancerin
the Alberta Ballet Company? Exbausting.
Caron worics eigbt or nine bours a day at
least six days a week and lie trains and
rehearses neari>' that wholetime. Trivia buifs
ma>' like to know that Caron goes through
25-30 pairs of sboes per year and, "at forty
dollars a pair that gets a bit expensive."

Caron dlaims tbat a dancer's scbedule
does not allow for miucb of a&social life. "Our
contract is for 43 weeks and we are on tour
for 32 weeks, living in hotels and eating in
restaurants ail the time. You don't bave a lot
of time to kr.kow or meet people outside of
ballet. Most of the people we bang out witb
are in ballet. It is a closed cirdle and we
understand eacb other."'

Caron admits that he is proud and bappy
tobe In the position of principal danoer and

teitýiibei,*itwas a goal Il years ago. 64*
Caront doesn't have a superiority complex
about $being lead maIe. Caron detests the
arrogance and snobberyof some individuals
in the dancing profession as a whole and he
refLects, «'ve seen a lot of dancers 4io are
very, Wli you know (lie siiubs bis iibsé) >iou
can't talk to thern or help theri and they
don't want to help >'ou,"

1Caron believes tbat people like tbat start te
go downhill because they stop learning.

Caron doesn't bide bis liglit under., a
bushel and he is definitel>' confident, but lie'
bhas it i perspective.

He appreciates the simple thlngs in life; hé
truiy valuer the home life be shares with bis
wite. Me holds some down to earth phîloso'.,
pihies. Carofi bas a sensible outiook on litê,
lie genuinely tries to avoid the dirty politkes
tliat cari male a career in the Ars so unplea-
sant. "i try neyer to compare myseif to
another dancer, especiailly in the sanie con-
pany because it l a vicious çircle - It cari get
very viclous."

Caron'sgoal isto getbetterandto improve
ail, the trne. "li is a personal goal that 1 arn
always running after. 1 can atways be better,
flot. better than someone else, but better
thani myself. inia>' jump higber than another
guy, but lie ia>' turn better than me, we are
ail gpo to an equaHevelwith 'different
potibllitles."

SCar-on doesn't reaily bave an idol, but hg
admires a lot oôf peole for their wcrk."i
respect people who work hard, no matter
wha thir field. t don't respect people wbo

arntinest and it is easwriotto behonestin

Arts. LM' MUl"çm
Caron avoids unbealtby competition and

hé respects the talents of ail the dancers n
the Company. If A.B.C. ever decides to

choose a different maIe leaCflaucle eplies,
"'If someoàne cornes along wbho isbterI
wouldn't feel'less wanted, and l'd have
someone else to look up to and learr from."

AMer il higWt> successful years in thé bus-
iness, replàcement doesn't seemn likely f-or
Caron. 14e is a success and be bas fnali>' even
told bis friends back in Baie Comeau that he
is a ballet dance.r. His eyes sparkle a bit al he
recalis the reaction of bis friends when tliey
discovered the truth about bis career. "They
were quite excited and tbey said, 'You're. a
star'." To this Caron simpy> replied, "No, 'm
flot a star, but l'm goodat it; A make good

money, and itîis n>Myi.
Things to watcb for - ThieAlberta Ballet

Company l s ceiebrating, its Twentletb Mini-
versar>' this year, so there vWlIl e soqi espe-
ciail>' èixting performances. CaeCacron
wiIl ha dancing In ever>' ballet amd wecr
look forward to an exciting, new poeire as
well as a special ballet cboreographéd b>'
Brydon Paige, wbich wili celebrate hi& tenth
anniversar>' with the Company. il the pro--
vlew that 1 had during A.B.C.'*s rehearials at
Arden Theatre last week is an>' indicatien ot
wbat the upcoming season wilI ha lik, we
are ail in-for a fantastic surprise.

The. Big SeIL. cashesin on delivery
The NuSi
ibeatre Netwoçk
tâ Nov. 2

raIewby Ra"hMc&eoal
.Theater Network opened its tweifth sea-

son with The Big5ell by local ptaywright Lyle
Vict6r Albert; witb music and lyrics by Bey
Ross.

The Big SeII presents us with the hypothet-
ical situation of Fort McMurray in the year
2006 - after ail of that oit bas flnaily run dry.
The newly elected govemnment- conserva-
tive to the very colours -wants to keep k al
quiet and hasapp<inted atask force to exam-
ine the situation.

Their problem - what do you do with a
ch>' that basically does not have any reasôn to
exist anymore? The solutiotiis presented in
the forni of Franklin Biglow, a big PR direc-
tor from T.O. - that mnythical"cit>' some-
where east of*Bandon, Manitoba. Bigalbw is
hired to sell the entire dity to the highest
bidder. During his investigations, he meets
the curator of the Fort McMùrray Interpret-
tive Complex Ms. Billié Hammer who is con-
vinced that ail of Bigalow's secretive business
must finally mean thé start of Alsands!

Wei, did this critic buy lue Bvg Seil? Ves, 1
have to admit that for two bours, 1 was rea-
sonabi>' weII entertained.

A real selling feature of this musical is the
cast. Civen the small size of the theater, they
are able to encourage a certain amount of
audience participa tion whicb cari be quite
effective in a musical production. Dy the end,
most everyone was singing along to "Oh give

u> one more oit boom, and we promise flot
to piss this one awayl"

The teamn of Earl Klein, Alison Wells and
Diana Kuzyk as the government task force
are reaHy good. Each of these actors also
plays several other roles in the musical show-
ing a real flexibilît>'. The> radiate a lot of
enthusiasm wbich could ha taken for "over-
acting", but given the satiric nature of the
musical, I found that it added to the humour.

1 liked the idea of doing a musical/pla>'
witb strictl>' Alberta content, but i feit that in
man>' ways the humnour hecame ver>' tes-
tricted. Having llved In Aberta for niost of,
ni> Ilfe, I can laugli at a lot of thé jolces. What
'dtsturbed mie thougli wasliow non-Aibertans
or those new to Aberta would react to it.
Somnetimes i toit that thé, content bordered
on beconiing an inside joke. Whi I arn al
for regional content, 1 certaini>' do not think
that a kind of universal theme shouid ho
saarificed. Surel>', there are Fort McMurrays

In.every part of theéword
Spedai credit must be glven, to -Rbonda

Trodd for ber singing abilities; bowever, it
appeared- that ber songs wore somebow
mispiacod. She is the iri whose héartbelongs
to Fort McMurray. Se i s tiying to convince
Frank that people lve in fort McMurray, not
merel>' because of the oul, but becauisè the>'
gonuinel> like living there. This assertion
bowever is flot provon b>' ber sentimentalsongs that seeni to dweli on the themne of
poplarsin the (aland bow they stand talI. itis
as though i Bev Ross wartted tbe song in the
-musical and Albert had to wrýit itnto the
play sornihow.

1Ail inail, the musicl is an lnterosting look
at the chianging attitudes of Aibertans in a
once true blue province. Trhe play' h an
opp ortunit>' to taugb at Albert's rathercyni-
cal view of govermont bureaucracy- o
lcnow's, we mlght even givetdie iberaits a>
fnthe next election!
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